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independent position and I think it -will gain it sooner than late.
We will then be in a position to retaliate and bring down the
arrogant, narrow and bigoted Governments to their proper senses.
No Empire, however powerful; cpi endure if such acts are allowed
or practised."
18   Nov.   do.   A conference of representative political leaders at Allahabad,   called
to review the position and if necessary to revise the Delhi Manifesto
in view of the statements made by official spokesmen in the
Parliament and the reply of Mr. Ramsay Macdonald to Mr. Baldwin
categorically denying that there had been any change in the British
policy towards India, adopted a resolution expressing its decision
to stand by the Delhi Manifesto and hoping that a full and early
response would be made to it by the British Government, (p. 51)
20   Nov.   do.   Princes and Future Constitution—Maharaja of Patiala   explains   the
Rulers3 claims on the occasion of his birthday celebration at Patiala.
(p. 504)
22   Nov.   do.   Addressing   a   crowded   audience   of   lady   students    and    others
at the Workmen's Intermediate College Bangalore, Dr.
P. C. Roy said in the course of his speech: "Imitations of western
fashions deprived their motherland of crores of rupees every year.
Many of them, almost all of them, were poisoning themselves with
tea and coffee daily whose cumulative effect on the system was simply
indescribable. Women must come forward and play a great r part
in the civic and national life. They must realise that an uneduca-
ted woman was a clog in the wheel of progress and acted as a drag
on her educated husband. The woman must be better educated to
train up our future citizens".
24.   Nov.   do.   Mahattna   Gandhi,    on   the     completion    of  his   U.    P.     tour,
made his last speech at Etawah during the course of which he said
that the United Provinces lacked in discipline, determination, and
the will to act up to its decisions. However he was very
grateful for the great regard and affection shown towards
him. He asked the students to be like Chinese students,
courageous, pure and strong. Being asked to give a message to the
province, the Mahatma said : "I \vant it to be like Pandit Jawahar Lai
Nehru."
23.   Nov. do.   The third annual session of the Oudh Women's Conference held   at
Lucknow under the presidency of Mrs. Iravati Mehta,
25	Nov.  do.   Death of His Highness Maharaja Chandra Shumsher Jung Bahadur
Rana,   Prime Minister of Nepal.
26	Nov.  do.   Delhi \v omen's Conference under Mrs. B. L.   Nehru   passed resolu-
tions to prevent Child Marriage, to make the Sarda Act effective, to
end the purdah system and to extened Municipal and District Board
franchise to women.
29	Nov.  do.   C. P, Youth Conference held at Nagpur under the presidency of  Mr.
Subhas Chandra Bose. (p. 405)
30	Nov.  do.   St. Andrews* Day Dinner   at Calcutta—Governor's   appeal   on   tie
need for goodwill and trust in view of the Viceroy's Statement,
(p. 384)
The Tenth {Session of the All-India Trade Union Congress held
at Nagpur under the presidency of Pt. Jawahar Lai Nehru, (p. 424)
December   1929
1 Dec. 29. All India Trade Union Congress Split at Nagpur—Important
Labour leaders seceded from the Congress together with representa-
tives of 24 Unions on the ground that the policy of the majority

